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away froin the eye, still sho veouId repeut the same lof plaintive appeud, tJ'at touched Ille soul of bl'er
lesson, and as plair.ti ve and tender as before, berg1straycd little one, 41.arhci malte haste, My love,
last words as she gavc tbeu lier îîightly blt-ssi)gl, my dove, my beautifu! -';e, and corne. 'The wi-
ivere IlLove une alnOther"l-,o that even in bleep, ster is over.' You car' lovz cone another ; 'tne raia
the beart îiiAt re-ecbo the sentnient, and rest !is over ont] dune,' your sorroiv bath rmade amends
like ber own beloved Sptus-, wvho wbile he ilept, for your lault. ' The flowers have appeared in the
yet in bis beart kept watch. land ; the voice of ilhe turtie is beard ; the fig-tree

Nor wvas there ct'tý, Ü ialoud over ber face, save bath put forth lier green figs ; tbe vines in flower
only wben ber litite j&tb'es neglected or bruie bei' yield their sweet saiell, Arise, mry love, my be-
golden rule. T1ýetý 1 ,ideed, she ivas sterii, Lut it !oved os-e, andl corne.' (Cant. ii. 10-13.) The
was more in sorrb*« than in anger. And even in sun (if reconciliation hatb risen. The stars sb.ine
her sternest mnood, bier love %vas sbown but the out with a brighter lustre ; the voice of sweet
more ; for sbe woutd weep whea she saw ber little birds, Blessed Spirits, malte melody, a-id the face
ones going away froro ber, as slie was wont to eati of ail esxternal nature is cbanged, for you love one
any 6ucil breaeh of the great law of Love. IlWhy anothcr, and the object of your existence and tb3
¶-vould you fly fromn me?11 she %voutd say,-"1 wby sulterings of my Spouse .i but une object, te
woulil the lamb leave the fold, in tlîoughtless way- mialte you love Gon); anu now 1 amn bappy and
wardness, to seek the ivolf ?-why would von for- contented for 1 know% you love t3OD, and fulfil the
sake one t! at loves you so eryand bas donc so end of your being, when you prove this by lovifig
mtich for yo,-wbo bas toiled and suffered for one anotber."l
youi ini cold, and want, and lack of ail, that yon Then would she te't tbem bow needl.'ul it was
sbould be ricb and ivant notbiaa'? Give nme bark tbat tFey shonld redouble their love one to another,
your heart, my son, and do not flY froin nie, for !in proportion as they bad given offence. But tbough
love you even now in your un happiness, and 1 this was ber lesson, yet often when any of ber
will wveep tilt your return, for 1 amn %eary while ebjldren bad faller>, on their retura, their ownD
you are away fromî my side, and 1 arn lonely as a bearts told tbern bow ungratefu i tbey bad been,
eolitary while even one of you refuse.q niy en- and that tbeir ingratitude wvas as great as tfie
braces,-fd)r wbile yon are ungentle one to another, original offence, and that therefore they wrre
you %vound my beart, and tbougbtlessly it may bc, bound to love ail the more, to do a ilbousand little
but yet most tru ly yon aie unkind, ungrate fu 1, and offices of affection, in token of their sorrow, and of
ungente to me. their firrn resolve never to offend again.

"H-e, mny beloved Spouse, from beaven, -bere M. A.
his bomne is, looks down and implores ) ou to return.
-He bas Angels at bis right band, many and bright, (ctinued rr ai.ib.

boly and b!essed gpirits, who minizter befere Cie THE NAVE OF THE CRURCI.
throne of Almighty CeD, in tbe palaee of the Lizam one watcbîng tbe pale sky at eventide,
Lamub, antI these He sends sweeping thiougb the wvhen fbe sun is down, sces at first througb the
brigbt blue skies, in golden copes, and dazzling dim li-bt, only the pale and uniform ar2h that
wîngs, tu belp you uns"n,--to lure you, by every spans the beaven ; but as be fixes bis eyc, star by
gentle means, te corne baek to me. Sometimes it star becomes visible, e.nd baving once been seen,
mnay be by sbcwitig you the w;orthlessncss of wbat is lost to the eye no more, but continues in the
catis you away,-soietimnes by making bitter the deep bine slty, travtdling onward serencly, tilt it

cupof pleasn:e,-soinetimes by spreading' bis bri-btitidescends into the diîn horizon, or the baze which.
wings over a rose, that von may be saived froni its springs fiom earth's long duit atrnospbere. Such
thora,-soinetimes lettîng you pluck the rose, that, is the truc course of the sont of man, in refererice
ia doing so, yon may prick th'e hand, and by its ta and connexion with the eburcb ; froisn the tirne
pain be reprtived for yonr bavin- taken to be a wben it becomes espoused to ber, and tbrougbi ber,
truant frein my sidc,-somnetimes the brizht and to Hrini wlîo fit-st gave it beirig, and clothed it ia
boly visitsats touch the quick of your beart,* and as the &arment cf fiesh,-visible, palpable, material.
you wveep, they gather these sait tears, as precious lt seeros to leap out of infinite spaee, arid by its
first fruits of yonr return,-laying tbem up as pear ls union in baptisrn wit h tbe Churcb, becornes a star
of price, ta be placed la ray treasury, to give me itbat gladdens the beart of Augels, und AiI-ballows
joy out«of zo-rov.. lin the court of beaven ; by co-operating ilit

ilAt other tirnes, tbey breathe Ewect and unseen grace, it is clotbed ia a ijiantie of ligbt, and travels
influence wben yon are asleep, pressing yon la the onward, tilts ite material sheil fades away, and it is
sweet fetters of a Ioviag obedience, and smootbing Iost to the eyei5of men. .A' beit, if uphetd by per-
the patb, as àt wcre, by strewing ruse leaves ia the sev irance, and made strong by the boly x ites of
way in wbicb it i5 yonr's te wallt. the Chnrch, in the înfluite beyoad our narrow

e-,Come, illeDe' i>ha vould say, in a sweet voice jvision, it s'hall shine as a star, ia justice te al


